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ofttla, or King’s Evi
natitutional disease, a corruption'of ( 
by which this fluid becomes vitiy, 
and poor. Being in the circulation, 
!ee the whole body, and may bury, 

of it. No organ in і
“ He Is a Freeman whom the Truth mikes Free, \nd all are Slave» beside.”*

aee on any part 
ts attacks, nor is there one which it 
itroy. The scrofulous taint is vari< NUMBER 44.WOODSTOCK, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 40, I860.VOLUME 6. • :

by mercurial disease, low living, 
d or unhealthy food, impure air, 
lthy habits, the depressing vices, i 
all, by the venereal infection. Sv 

з its origin, it із hereditary in the col 
>n, aesccnding “ from parents to cluldd 
іе third and fourth generation ;” іпгЦІ 
is to bo the rod of Him who says, 1 
isit the iniquities of the fathers upj 
ihildren.”
ffccta commence by deposition from J 
rf corrupt or ulcerous matter, which,! 
igs, liver, and internal organs, is tenJ 
les; in the glands, swellings; and! 
face, eruptions or sores. This foul c<3 
з, which genders in the blood, dcpraJ 
2rgies of life, so that scrofulous conetüd 
lot only suffer from scrofulous coJ 
> but they have far less power to та 
the attacks of other diseases; conid 
y, vast numbers perish by disordd 
although not scrofulous in their nature 

11 rendered fatal by this taint in tty 
. Most of the cqyfcmrption which <kj 
s the human family has its origin direct^ 

scrofulous contamination ; and matt 
'tive diseases of ^lie liver, kidneys, braii 
ideed, of all the organs, arise from » 
jravated by the same cause. !
quarter of all our people arc scroftilo«< 

invaded by this lurking щ! 
, and their health is undermined by it 

it from the system we roust rer.cviu 
od by an alterative medicine, and in. 
te it by healthy food and ехегсіл 
a medicine we supply in

. і

£1,222 0 Ц,- 
3,635 0 0 ; 

644 16 2 
110 0 0 
18 0 0

m M'Bean end M‘Donsld, 369 0 0

From John Biookfield,
•• Welker and Co.
« Johnston and Blackie, 
•« D. P. Myers,
•« Thomas King.

by the terms of their contract they are 
generally required to uphold the Road for 
the first twelve months.

«• 9. From the Report of 1858, it ap- 
the 31st December 1858, the

OUR РАРІІП. they are usually occupied in the seivice 
of the Province.

*#5. Your Committee feel called upon 
~ to remark, that while in their opinion

many peisona who have received nothing pears that on
nave greater clnima for compensation for amount of contract and other work re- 
(larr.age done and for land taken for Rail» maining to be done was £185,126, for 
way purposes than Nelson Arnold, he which there was provided in the estimate
appear» from tl.a pl.oi submitted and of that year 16 per cent, to сотег any ad- T ble .Would be

L.tSи™t’ ‘ »"■ i- ~ "’„”722

there again read, and ia ns follows ceived the aum of £200 for earth borrowed, ion of your Commiftee, is asiate of things *hich 16 w ,, 1 nf the Walker

й£г«г
Enmpeau and NortU American Railway, Account» relerr.d to great injwatie. baa c.ient, with the exception of from £ ieaTe the Legislature to draw their own 
beg 1..T. to auhmit the following Re- been done the Province. to £10.000 for .be latter. There ... con- ‘‘Д”.‘^пГЇиеї addin, one observation, X
nor. ?- •• 6. Thar, are ease. on record of land neciion with the above, one fact to which conclu.ion. after aea.ng one oner ww

-1. At an early atage in our inveatiga- taken by the GommUsioner. from indi- roar Committee wi.h.to dr“" “U*°lïl M .Led in the RepoH of'the Chief ,
lion, application waa made for tin hooka, vidur.le whoae pt.perty baa been large.y tention. believing that « will oauae as ’• it „fcuJnt.Tto miitead the
ealimal.a. and all plana ahr wing the land increased in value by the Railway, and tr.ucb aurprisa in ilia Lsgialatura ènd the •
taken for Railway purpoaea, together with who have"received compensation, when, country aa it dm to your (,ommittee, vix. ' „idanee end offic'al doen*
the monthly eatimatea of the divisional in the dpkion of you, Commit*., they that while the estimated coat of the Road * Ц.ДХаІГ ио^и.ас. it appear. 
Engineera, aa well aa the rerlilicalea or were clearly not entitled toil. There ia ia £139,000 more than the previous >e . ectinn 5 Saliabury, waa let to the
book of copies of the Chief Engineer on one caae in penicular. wliere.n individual it appear, from the evidence of tke Chief ■ w.lh^. fn, tho aum of £86.173.
which pavmenla have been made ; your who appears to Have been a frequent vial Engineer and others, that during they comoleled in the menth of Novem-
Commiitee regret to at.le thet only a pnr tor at the Railway Office, and tohere had 1859impnrtant alterations have been made lg-g ^I|d lha, in consequence of .the 
tion of the information naked for h.a Veen accea. la Vian, by which he was enabled in the character of the Road, which ought Rp Qf Qble( En„ineer that they wonli 
laid before then ; no books nf sny kind, to na-oilsin where the Hampton Station to reduce In place of ІП"'"Д '** 1 nnf complete it within the time stated,
nor certificates of the Chief Engineer, nor was to be p lined, who went immediately for not only ia Ihequantity of ba.laat u.ed W11 (eken frt,m them and given
the monthly eslipiataa of the diviaional I and puicL»agfl the land, vix. fif.y acrea, let. than in the eatimate of 1868, but c у or Meaeieur. M'Dontld
Engineer., (with the exception of one,) I tor £5 an acre, and although he haa re alopea have been reduced from 2 to 1 to who it a?r„ri from the Re-

the Minute Book of the Board of ceived £100 for le.a than ooafourth of an H to 1 і cuttings have alio been reduced “ ,ид f the ($№f Engineer, haa
acre, the Commi.sionera had allowed him in width, wh.le embankment, have been u.ed the work vet, and who
£60 tor land taken for Railway purposes, narrowed from 20 lo 18 .eet, and ptoiforma - J « "1^ rading wju be finished 
notwiih.landing it wss b) the expenditure substituted in some places for Station cn0„,h (n ?b. Spring to enable the
of the public funds in the construction of houses ; it therefore appears that the Pro- Д ,Q b*laid for tbe final opening with, 
a Railroad that tl.le land waa ao material- vinca ia to pay an addi.ional price for it. ' „ antire|y ballasted.' It would
ly increaatd it. velue. Prom'.he evidence Road, ann to have an inferior one to tha. K jniualiCe has been
before your Committee it also appear» deaeribed in the Rcyort and Evidence of doJie tke MeLleura Walkers by taking th»

тагягї ™. 4$.a, bn,.,»дйкл-; кга it:
where great and material damage haa been quiry, your Committee could rmt learn j"”sr- 1869, end they were allowed 
done, none had been provided, nor any whether the alteration. werVonB ‘e. about £14,000 ; and that on the same ИС- 
conaideration, in the opinion of your Com auliority and sanction of the Board of (ion jgr M'Bean has been paid £22,621, 
mittee, paid in lieu thereof. When justice Commiaatonera ; your Committee expect- ^ у||1цс of the work „„ whiob be
ceaaee to be “ even handed" |t cease* to ed to have had the Record book, and have -milled 'o oav «« reported by the
be justice. aactTieioed whe-n Chea. importent change. waa inly £19,820,

•• 7. In examining into the Commission- were ordered, end the reason for altering . . " vr,nean £3,eo0 in debt to the
era" end Engineer'* Repoet of 1869, tor the oheracier of the Road. The Chief . whole uroceedinga in re*
the oaueee of the ibetevse of the 15 per Commissioner in snewer to the question, f,,rpnP0 to thie Section ie vorv, unselieJec- 
cent- over «he eatimate of previou. year Whether thfre w.a .ny r.cord rel.tire to Your СоттІІІеЖ«4ЄІЄ№І|ЄШ,'
youre ommiitee find that one cause aeigned the changes referred to, ssid, He thought -, 1Dd Commisslonere ere highly
is the reduciion of the tirades Thia net." Your Committee fear that there is Вцгаьіе *. they believe thet iejua'.ioe
reason ia entiiely fallacioua, •• it appears not lhat system. oonaulta«i.m, and frequent hef befn don, bo,h tbe Messieurs Wal- 

port of Commisainners is such as to afford from the evidence of Messrs. -Burrows, meeting of »be Board wr«h thegteWl re- kerSi the Law Tioll,ed by paying beyond 
but little aoiiafaulion from lie veruaal.From | «-d Light, lhat the reduetton w as made vmc.al interests intrueted to their charge ^ amount ce,tificd to by the Div.rfonel 
the ahaence of the Books, no opportunity in the year 1858, and from the teeumony demand. _ tba Com- Engineer, and an additional eoet entailed
ha. been afforded to teat ita correctness, of the Chief Engineer, waa provided for 11. In the Reponte: 1868 the Com on *be Province in 'he eonetruetion of Aie 
There!, an item of £43,011 expended in in the estimate of that year: Another miss.oner, aubmittad a eomparative .Ше g^».
1869 for labor bv Contract or otherwise, reason assigned for Ihe increased coat ol ment of theco.t of Railway* т"0 , From fhe evid,nce of the Chief

which no details are given, a, walla, the Road over the eatlm.t. of 1858, Scot».and thi. Provtoee. In th. eo« of * „ lppel„ thet ,h. n.m of £7.40t
tha large sum of £19,634 paid John Brook the incomptotenee. of the survey, ar.aing the Nova Bcotiv £7*, 0nî w„ waa allowed the M.aaieur. Walker, dur-
field, on Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, Saint John ; from the difficulty of obteinlng ... efficient ntereat emdun.tng te over £74,000 waa ^ 8ummar nf 1868 for extru end the
neither the date of the payment cf thia alaff; line .eaaon, m the opinion of you. Included, '°*r ■ thi“inhe late de tv.ry ol the Cara,and which amount
Sum nor the particular aervic. performed Commn.ee, „ far from ■•-(•eloty, a. „no « omtttad ahoge her thnq m the wis kr,owinK,y kept out of th. esuma ee
are given. From this fact, aa well aa other appear, from .he ev.dence of Mr. Burrowe. opm.on of your tmrnmmee.w» doing not ^ <he R „„ of ,hat year the
reasons, your Committee would airongly that therei h.a been no scare,ty ol Eng, only inju.lice to Nov,Sco .a Uut m.ale.d knowUd , ,nd .pproh.tionof the Chief 
recommend that a full and detailed "atntv- ueer. during the pait four yeara, and Irnm mg the Leg., ature and the country M to Commi„ioner. ,0,lt Committee beueve 
ment of all ,no„cV, expended in the con- the testimony of Mr. Light, that the aur- the comparative co. of the two me, e „.„a,,., reference to.ny
attuclion of the Railway end for it, equip- vcyam.de by Mr. Giles we.e •• «labor,,e Laurie, in hie Repnr. f"” »n,eh “ 1‘ dep.riment, ia calculated meat auepicton 
ment, specifying the name of the per,on», | survey» and tmm the Rebort of 1868, hie of coat of J'"” ®,“‘ Two і •'-» di.truet upon any cat,mm,c or atate-,h. date of each payment, a, well aa the j « appear. Giles profile, and plan, were taken, rotor, tointere.t mwo | ^ from th, Rai,w.y Department,
work done, or the .nVvice performed, down of the greatest value. The unfairness of tl . place, ol hia Report lor Сетт.Ше | ^ Fmm lhe evidence of Meaaieare
to the er.d of the fisc,! Vest, to he laid he tea.ot, assigned will be the more apparent would draw • « “ l 1 j Burrowe. and Light, it would appear that
fore th. Legislature," with in ten days after j on reference to page 6 Supplementary ,elr«»d;P"‘d ".'"«.£90 000 which ml" і » Hoad, in every way equal to the one

! the opening of the Sea-ion of 1861 ; the Report. 1868, hem which the following „ to Lt М,"=Ь;. ?°,?ел соД nr the Hoad і from Saint J. hn to Shedi.c, ought to be
nronrictv of line Miggeaiion moat be ap- laken On the 70 miles of Road let in dtd to the ealtmated eoat of the Uoad, , be.|t f mnch tl an tl eamet nt
n.rJnt tn nil • for while every other Pub- '‘November 1857 and October 1858, the amounts to £1,167.000, to which must be M Ue cosl. all(i in a letter fr m
He Department of the Vrnvirce ii ■ equlred eutveya have been catefully made, th. added ll.e imarcat due when th. c,,n‘,r,,c | the chi,f ('ommia-iot ei, dalod 29th D;- 

o furnish the fullest iatom niton, there i, •• location revi.ed, end the qu.ntitie. cal- tion Account doses,je.s^anyprofit wh ch | 18V, ,0 R her, Raed, Faq-те. h„
reason why the Railw.v Board ahould " culaled by the new apecidcationa, there may he oer.ved frem lhe rum,in. ol , Ce.Unmmi,,l0ner in England, your Com- 

h- Fvpinntpd • aa it is exiiecled that Ly •• ia no reason to aoppose that the coat lload ; mitiee find Ihe following, viz і—' I believe
ti e cl aeof ih- fierai vear the whole Road " will exceed fhe esiimete hy more than '• 12. A'onr Com mil lee on rc-errlng t have gol coad mentor the Irirk.thie
will he flniahe,!, the Legislature and the the usual per centagc." The amount ol !he ,U:,?:"!’h',’‘t0"hre 'L,^'Retenue11 "il'b.ing lhe *0:niteeompl,Udat«nder 
cou ni r ÿ ought to have the fullest Infor- per ce,dago ..lowed general y „ten per it alattd, that8'^' “f h Te„wa, I • £5000 currency ptr mi.e, including rafle
m.iinn < n all mailers Hnnnci.l and other- cent., hut on reference to Table A, No 1. year ending 31И Ocloner ol that yea _ епД llaF.,rra . ,h0 remaining - 0 milea

OilMua C lungs l)elHir.o«1^.!pv.ccii.s, Csli* W«F<I connected with it. page 72, llrport 1858, it appears that 15 £14.797 15 1, leaving .c nr V j • »re mii«h easier, I have no doubt the
P 0 Ika' j at k e t s к: П Яйїї1 for eomin8enei“OM ь"'е“Ть 1

,moths axd wrr.Jr
nvKb,;3/ND " і

; which the above amount shall have been of climate from /roam hi-’"* *"'d heavy freight, together with «eelp** f" •'1 r h . 40 mi|e, , Г Red to.ely endeied.for. nr. 
-pent, aa 1. appears from both tile evidence rain,, tht. declaration, m th.loptm.n ot and wharfage ^ r„ l,„, :he ".-cn takjn at price, which, when cem-

I М„,Т, I Ll.t and Burrowe» a Rued in vour Commuive, ia a a'rong refleeliun on prom lhe віте Report it appears , |, |lle,rll ill coal, tmludtng rai.. Under
F All il і H У AXD WHITE СОТІ OA, | »,v hf equal ou ghl lobe built for those eonnecied will, the management and aum of £5.998 17 1 has IV» .vc«"'<’ . £6000 euiremy per mile, and «««beie-

COTTOX «ATTINH, *r-, &r. it..* ton, e- overaighl of the worka, for il U unreaaon- Loeomouvea end Car» aunng « , maillinl, 30 miles to connect bhediao
P ANC Y FLANNELS FOR SHIFTING, K F„ mf-e avidenee before yeurCof - able to believe that it would requlie three ending 31st Oei-.ber ^‘Laalcc‘" with Saint John to much easier topor*
Elankots • & Horse Rues, і, appear, that the A,pr.i,e.. of x.«r.tn learn What any .пеМ ordinary ,,,, thepartie^.from wl ■ * 11 • alruc, ,t i. now eaiin.Ud th.v he whole

і- ,• і l\ Л I and Dsmacee have received ior snlsrieF. inteihgenco could have discovered in s ed, nor lhe amounts .ІПСУ Ur R.iad will he compleieil at £6,000 p®*s ti-rpHllgS ill (I Dl'llgei'llS. „.„nirg expense,, and contingencies, lea. period. No evidence It a. been ad , am ; tor '-he d, a m «hi'• P d - mil,.' You, Committee are .«optokn 
a <JEoVCS for twelve nmtilhe. t.,e ...m of £862. and duetd to .how thet any materiel damage you, (omnu.ee arem-tohed toА» ^ n<> „lel,menU exoept nf^ the meat

т.анегі V «eiOSCS j ,>*, the Road wae finally located October he. been donet) the work, from any el ti.iorOenera! a Report, page 189 crirr,cl al|d leUlill< ah.tacter ahould hare
1858, and tl ei Since lh, month of Novem iheae eau.ea. In the ealim.te, ot 18o8, will be I eh.ve m «he » I be< e communic„,d ,h. Moteur. В»,
ber they have lad no n.ee.ing ; your £5U,863 i. allowed for conunger.cie. on .ntondents Report from 0^81 10 0, ingl| who ere .o deeply mtereatedm the
Committee are decidedly ol the opinion, the balance of grading, masonry, bridging, witb the fc5*llpnMOTr VB AND U-4RS. financial standing ol the , S*
that no aervice. have been rendered com- &c„ and if any mcW axpènditure had •• No. 8. LOCOMOTIVE Uie |r.,,grity of her public men, wpoWy
mensurale with the amount paid them, become nei-eaaary, in the amount named, ' A large rcr'to" " ■; Conirsc iho.e cm dueling h«r paW v'vi V. It ia
and would aironglv racao mend that their -here would uv ample for t. at uhjeul ; ii and Car. -ere rai doye. b 1U. „i.leut Mr. Reed placed impdct
aervipea he brought to acluae ; or if India- most i ot be forgqtlen, that during con- tor», the gme, * KLlidence in the efàtemente ot the Chief
pensable, they be paid nnl.y tor the tin.» truvtivn the CObtreotora run all risk, and lhe year were aa follow - j

flarlimrntanj.The Woodstoek Journal is я Urge eight-
pisgo weo'ily, devoted to tuc advancement of __
the industrial, commercial, social and moral, 
і ц to rusts uf New Brunswick.

The objects at which it jtarticalarly aims In j bailway committke—-minoiutV bkpobt. 
the prceon*circumstances of the country are 
the promotion of immigration, the aett'cuicnt | 
of the wild lands, the ojrening of the country w*y Committee., then submitted a Report 
by means of railroads, Ac., an increase of the signed U* h minority of the same Commit» 
representation in the Assembly, and r me Edu- > , _ . . ...cation, schools of all grades, from the lowest1* > h* і Bnd lhie report being
to tho highest being opep to nil with.iut'-.ôuoy also banded In nt the Clerk's T» ble, was 
and without price, aud su p pur to* * uy Direct 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is pe^Vished every Thursday at 
WoodstoQk. N. 2>., fur Wm Edgar, Proprietor.
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Single' copies, . » - Two dollars a year,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars 

* each,
C ubs of tun, otic dollar ana a half each.

N. .—To any person wlm makes up a club 
at these rates, end sends us tho money in ad
vance, wo will seud » copy of the Journal for
one year, gratia.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars a id n half, and when payment is de
layed beyond tUo year, three dollars will be 
charged.

Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at » dollar and a half a year.

ADDRESS
The Editor of tho Journal. Woodstock, N. В
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£5,998 17 VMr. Lawrence, а шИЬоег of the Rail-
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)oand Extract of Sarsaparilla,! $і,і?,ї"гo,iumn

™ Cards of four tv oiükt lines,
HY THU HALF YEAS

$20, Half Column, $14 
, 10. Quarter Column 8

Commissioners, nor the plan of Track and 
Station grounds at Hampton, have been 
obtained. There is one document ol great 
importance in an enquiry each as your 
Committee was pursuing, on whlc'.i they 
feel lit to be their duty to expresa their 
views strongly ; on tbe 21st March an or
der was given for the production of the 
Tables on which the estimate for the ad
ditions! 15 per cent, or £139,000, i&based; 
this Table was frequently asked for;— 
the testimony of tbe Chief Engineer in 
reference to it not only implicates himaelf 
in not having it before the Committee, 
hut also the Secretary of the Railway 
Board who has had it in hia possession, 
although called upon to forward it for the 
examination of y^ur Committee ; your 
Committee cannot resist the conviction 
that for some reason this important docu 
ment 1 as been withheld.

«• 2. The financial statement in the Re-

2> 4st effectual remedy which the mcdici 
f our times can devise for this even 
prevailing and fatal malady. It is com. 
rom the most active remédiais that hart1 
.«covered lor the e xpurgation of this foul 
ir from the blood, and the rescue of the 

from its destructive consequence, 
it should he employed for the cure of 
ly scrofula, but also those other aifec- 
liich arise from it, such as Ercttiti 
kix Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fibb, 
or Lkyripei-as, Pimpij-s, Fusilles, 
rr.s, Blains and Boils Tumors, Теше 
u.t Ruf-пм, Scald Head, Ringworm, 
iatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Db- 
Dkopsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, er.d,

, at.l Complaints arising from Vim- 
і Impure Blood. The popular belief 
\purity cf the blood *’ is founded in truth, 
fula is a degonn ation of the blood. 11c 
lar purpose and virtue of this Sareopa- 
to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
t which sourd health is impossible in 
linated eonetuutions.

One third leas th in by the year.
BY TUB QUARTER 

One. half test than by the year.
Til A NS I ENT ADVERTISEMENTS, 

Square of 12 lines or loss, 1st insertion, 3».
each succeeding insertien, Is

For each line above twelve, 1st Ins., 3d.
Same,—each sneexyediny insertion-

N.ti.—When lin advertisement is sent to 
the о flute tho length of time which it is to bo 
inserted should bo marked upon it. When 
lhie U not done>t will be inserted until or
dered out.

^ÿTAdvet,tieementa should be tent i* not late 
3^-V. on П tdne*dr. y.

t n
}
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NEW FALL

GOODS!
AT THE

rer’s Cathartic Pills,
L THE rUhPGjES CF A FAMILY FHYSIII,

blUCK BUILDISG, MAIN-STREET 10 0---------omposed that diRcnsc within the range of 
tion can rarely withstand or evade them 
cnotrating properties search, and dean», 
igor.itc every poilion of the human orgim* 
reeling its dtociu.cd action, and restoring 
thy vitalities. As a co;.sequence of these 
cs, the invalid who is trowed down uiih 
phy; icnl debility is ai.tonishcd to find W 
T currgy restored by a remedy at once so 
ind inviting.
idv do they euro the cvery-day comnlaintl 

body, but also many formidable and 
us diseases. The agent below named ii 
to furnish gratis my American Alrar.nae, 
ng certificates of their cures and direction 
• use in the following complaints : Cottit* 
a lib tan, Headache aiifiuyJr от disordered 
l, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and Morbid 
i of the Bou etb, Flatulency, Loss of Am* 
uitdice. and other kindred complaintk 
from a low state of lhe body or obstruction 
actions.

UST Інгце and fashionableJ
I. ON A D SQUAB

Wool Shawls,
Ii LACK AND COLOREDі і

CLOTH CLOAK
;

CLOAKING CLOTH
in all colors, with Trimmings to match.

Fancy Dresses,

Wool aud Gal Pi aids,
Black a d Colored bilks,it’s Cherry Pectoral,

FOR THE RAPID CUBE OP

Colds, influenza, IloftrsenefS 
p, Fronebitis, incipient Censump- 
find for the relief of Consumptive 
mts in advanced stages of tb» 
se«
lo is the field of its usefulness and so Щ 
arc the cases of its cures, that alraoi^ 
[■tion of country abounds in persons pufr 
wn, who have been restored from alannipj 
n desperate diseases of the lungs by і 
hen once tried, its superiority over eve 
dicine of it kind is too apparent to escapb 
Ion, and where its virtues arc known, tB 
r> longer hesitate what antidote to empWi 
istrrssing and dangerous affections of U» 
ry oigans that are incident to our climat» 
тну inferior remedies thrust upon ttt 
itv have failed and been discarded, thl 
cd friends by every trial, conferred beneM 
dllictcd they can never forget, and ргУ 
res too numerous and too remarkaMeto
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